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AN OLD STORY FR031 TFIE NEWV
HEI3RIDES.

Soint, of you have bieard the miane of
(iddie, the first .1i'reigîîi Missiouary of
miîr Chutreli, iîbo i'ent t-o tlie New Hetri-
(les aboutt forty years aigo. You have
rend, too, of the island of Aiieityin wvhere
hoe ]abored, anîd where t he natives long
since gave ip heatbeniisi. %vhere in al-
iiuîst cveIy bonme they bave nuow faînily
%vorship.

But iiany oif yoii do not knio% %vlat the

that lie was dyiîîg and I wvont at once to
the place.

When I reaclied thero the'nman was in
the agonies of death and the stranglers
were thiere rneared with charcoal. They
knew what I caie for and looked very
savagie. The native who went with nie
wvhispered toi ne nuit to speak as these
men were vory angry wviffi ne.

1 told i ni 1 rnust speak for tlioro was a
p)oor %'onîan's l.ife at stake a d wve inust
try to save ber. Su 1 sat di w.î opposite
to thoni and began to talk tu thein as
kindly as possible of their i. n.

Tlig,înost of theni seenied u uîpoved, but
by and by uie înaîî confcssed that it was
wvrong, auid said hoe would try to stop) iL.
Thon soveral others gathered round and
our hiopes began to brighten. After re-

mn)aiiing for soine hiours 1 went home,
leaving strict <irters with our frietidly
niatives mit Lu leave tili nîy return.

1 liad scarcely reacbod îny own house
wvhieii r licard the suund of the, death. wail
and 1 huastened back ataiin.

hiow gi-cnt the change tiat Ilias corne over -%il interesting scene biail occurred in
thicn. ry absence. Whoin the bloozly decd of

Let nie tell you «f une custuin, stranghing wvas about tu he cuininittcd, une
TuE TIIN<;1iNO~ WOEN. Muan bulder than the others said to tbe

TDE O WO.%lh.,Z. heathen luarty, ' If yon (Io tbat you Nvill
Wlieni al wvoiman wvas miarried a st ring (Io it at thec risk of youir lives.' They got

ivas t ted iromnd lier îmec- and it %vas nieyer falinlt bearted %vllel thiey heard thlis îî
takemi off. (VhI o you tliik it was f<il- dared nuL touch. lier.an
To strangle bier wvit h if lier litusland di cd N\'henl 1 reacbied tlie spiot I fuunld tbe,

libr shedidsu hiat as he tugh., womi.n in thie bouse, th~e dour of %vhich
lier Spirmimt coi l goî L<î wvaittil(1 Imui i n mn sct.1,IdIyun forntvs h

antirwirld. 'llie St rait4ing w;iS doile Z,î tb'ueufurntvs u
l'y thîe nieart'st frienzIs. Su soinî aà thîe Zva cnln nMs ucîî n tail
hImshand iv:îs uiead tie îîtes'-i lier, anid begged if tIi ey wvolud mcit du0 it. Lu

tu do the deed. %vlioiivere ini waitiif ýl ho tll,\ve(l tu i, tu the buish aiîd straimgle
deatli seeined dIr.witmîg neair, wotild seize lier-self.~~~~The niveih ledo re
thie wuîîamî. <onie of1 tluei wîiuld ùîoaileiîn urddtîodir re
hlîtif eitlier end <if tlie stringr Ébat,~a w toutbe:s ~eltSps l.Tîte bîdy
.iroîînld bier liedk aiid jîmml it lintil Llîey i<if the deal 11ia11 was takomei anid bhuried iii

<like1lier tg, <leathi. the sea accirilio Lu their clisr<în.
Ilere is ai part oif <<ne of Dr. 1ode' thoen nrraiîgd with tlie friendfly untives

4ild lot tors tellin-g hiîw lie saved a wuuinaîi wliuî bad bcen su, fîir%.rdl in saviug thie
fronil sicl a1 deaithl. 1Ho says wvoiian, to reîiain and gîiard lier tbruuglî

The liîrrid hîractice <'f strsuîgling is the xiiglit, feeling asstired tbat if she were
stihl carrted oni tii a fearful extouit. Tiiere s1 iared tii thue ligbit of sînotiior day there
was ail elderly %viitui loise liîusliind liad ivoild ho nîo danger. ]It would tlieu lie
beenl il! for a himiu tiîîîe. 0110 day 1 iuaid toc) lte, as they tliink, for lier spirit Lu


